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F;ERT ILI ZER PL.P...CEME}fT, I?.I DGE PLANT FIG, D I SI\_ __ V:SRSUS SHOE OPEN"E...B., 
MECli.~ICP, TEINliJING 

E. M. Mervine, U. s. D. A. 

Disk furrow openers give better stands of beets than shoe furrow 
openers. They justify the greo.ter initial cost. The results are measured 
by germination stands as percent of inches por row containing seedlin2s• 
This ::,rear the disk :furrou opener gave a 38% stand as cor:Jpared to a 261o stand 
for the nhoe opener, a 1+3% increase for the dick over the shoe. The aver:J.ge 
for five yearsl results show the stands in the cUsk planter to be 58.6 as 
compared to 50"52 for tho shoe, an increase of 16%. 

Mo.chinery trio.ls of ridge planting equip;nent chovred incidentally 
that thero was no significant clifferenco in tho tonno.ge of rid{~o pl.:uJ.ted vs. 
flat planted beets, a clight trend in favor of tho flat plo.ntod. Mn.ny 
measurements \7ere talren on the relative sizes of beets g rm1n by the two 
methods, and a significa.11t diffe rence was found in that the length of the 
ridge planted beet 'Vlas 8"1}88 11 as com}Jared to flat plantecl beets, 8.17 11 • Tho 
diameters of the rid.go planted. -boot \7as smaller, 4cl33'1, as compared to 4.283 11 

for the flat planted beet., While these d.ifferences are significant, they are 
comparatively small& Germination stands by both mothods are identical. 

Studies this year gave results some'.7hat similar to those of previous 
years. One outsta.llcling result was tha.t for the first time we have some 
experimental data sbovling tlw dofini te kill of small seedlings when the 
fertilizer had boon p l a.ced in direct contact with the seed. The results 
show that where phosphate had -o oen placed at a eli stance from the seed, the 
germination stand was 51.0 and where the phosph<.~to .-;as p laced with the seed, 
the stand was 25.7. In gonor Ql, the indication is tllnt better results aro 
obtained when the phosphate is plnced lower than. the seed and rather close 
to the rm-r. Apparently when plenty of moisture is available , there is no 
harm in putting the phosphate with the seed, as indicnted by one test where 
yield was somewhc:tt greater b~r this method .• 

Tests of e~~eriment~u single seed plQnting equipment lead to the 
conclusion tha t it is mechanically practical to expect a rather uu~iform 
placing of t he seeds in the furrow at an ex-pected eli stance of one seed per 
inch of row. Tests have been made in field speeds ranging from . 8 of a mile 
to 2.9 which show more misses at the l1igher speed but not sufficient misses 
to make it undesirable. In general , with ungrac.ed sood, more sma.ll seeds are 
plB.iVJ.ted than the largo ones which could bo o:1.-pectod to give approximately the 
same number of seedlings per foot irrecpective of size of seed. 

SINGLE SEED SUGAR :BEET PL.ANTING 

S. W. McJ3irney - u.s.D.A. 

Research by the :Bureau of Ag ricultural Engineering and the Agricultural 
Experiment Stations of California and Colorado on the mechanical blocking and 
thinning of sugar beets brought to our attention a few years ago the desirabil
ity of a more uniform distribution of sccdlingc in the row. An ideal stand 
for mechanization would be one with single seedling s regularly spaced every 
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inch or two. Eowovor, such stands are not possi-ble because of the multiple 
gormocl n..D.ture of sug•~-r beet seed ba1ls and the bu.."YJ.clling of seedlings has boon 
more or less attributed to mul tiplo-germed balls. 

Experimental plantings were put in very carefully by hand with one 
seed ball per inch of row and resulted in germin!:J.tion stand.s which were much 
more uniform than stands obtained with commerci~l planters. That is, the 
seedlings obtained on the hancl pianted plots v;ere spread into a gre101.ter 
perceLt of the inches of the row, a condition favorable to mechanization of 
the thinni:rlfs of the cropo Germination tests :tru:.\de in a seed laboratory 
11here condi tiom ;7ere kept ideal shor.ed an avoraE;e of slightly less than two 
sprouts per seed ball on largo sized, viable soec:. Tho s&une seed in tho 
field under favorable germination conditions prod"Ll..Cod an average of approx
imately 1.3 sprouts per seed ball. Evidently the o·unching of seedlings 
obtained with conunercial planters is largely due to the bunching of seed balls. 

Following preliminary research a single row planter was ·ouilt to drop 
single seed balls at regular intervals. 

Several sots of experimental plots were put in with this small 
planter unit. One· sot of IJlots using a seed bo.ll spacing of one inch 17hich, 
with the seed used, gave a seod.ing rate of 14 to 15 pounds p e r acre was 
used for a thinning-method experiment. Others wero planted at seeding 
rates varyinc from 5 to 20 pomtds per acre and were used to make germination 
stand counts comparing the sincle seed plaiJ.ter with a commercial planter and 
to compare the after-thinning stand.s produced vri th the two planters. The 
plots were carried through the season and harvest data was taken on them. 

Th~ E;ermination stand data on the plots with the 14 to 15 pound .per 
acre seeding rate from all of the plantings wore uvoraged and the results 
are shown in the following table where the single seed plan.ter is compared 
with conventio1~u planter and with hand planted boots. 

GEB..l'VIINATION S'r.AJ:IDS 
(14 to 15 po<mds of seed per acre) 

Seedlings % of i~ches 
---=-P-=l""an=t,_,e"-=r,__ _______ ,......:::.e:::..r--=l-""0.::::.0_11 ______ with Q§ets _ 

Conventional 
Single Seed 
Planted by hand 

121.7 :t 4.9 
127 .o :t 3-3 
131.6 ± 7·4 

54·7 ... 
67.2 ~ 
72.8 ;I; 

Singles 
p e r 100 11 

14.o J: .6 
21-3 ± .s 
23.9 ;!: 1.2 

The different plantings at the different seeding rates all showed 
higher percentage germination stru1ds for the single seed planter than for 
the conventional planter. The averaGe differences for each planting were 
signi.ficant. 

The percentage sta..11ds with tho single seed. planter L 1creased from 
30% with the five pound seeding rate to 73% with the twenty pomtd seeding 
rate while with the conventional planter the corresponding percentages 
increased from 26% to 59%. 

The number of singles per huno.red inches was also significantly 



( greater 'rri th the single seed plenter. The nunibe1· increased from 15 singles 
per hundred inches at t118 5 pound seeding rate to 21 for the 15 pound rate 
and then decreased with further increases in seed.inr?; rate. This decrease 
beyond the 15 pound rate is to be expected becEmse the average number of 
seed balls is greater thEJn one per inch with seod.in~; rates over 15 JlO"Lmds 
per acre. The maximum number of singles per hundred inches obtained with 
the comrent ional planter avoragod approximately 15 at the 15 pound seccling 
rate. Not only did tho single seed planter produce a groator number of 
singlos but tho porcont3.ge of beet-containing inches >7hich wore singles \7as 
also l1i~gl1er. 

Afte~thinning stand counts shm1ed that reasonably satisfactory 
stands were obtained vri th seeding rates as low as 5 pounds per acre with 
the single seed planter while the after-thinning stands obtained with the 
conventional plru1ter at that seeding rate were not sa tisfactory. 

TEN' YEA...'i.S RES\JLTS OF . FERTILI Z:sR E:(CP3'i.IMEJ.'l"TS 
ON SUGAH :BEETS lJEAB. 10GA1h__ UTPJ~ 

D. W. Pittman 
Utah Agricultural E:x;periment Station 

Ten years results of using various combinations of nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potash fertilizer and manure on sugar beets at the Greenville 
Experiment ]'arm near Logan, Ut.ih have shown that manure and suporphosphate 
separately or together have given marked il1creD,ses in the yield of sugar 
beets. 

The average, yields' w·ere: 

No fertilizer 10.39 tons per acre 
Nitrogen II 11.50 II II 

Phosphate II 14.46 II 11 

Nitrogen & Phosphate II 15.38 II II 

Ma_11ure 11 17.04 II II 

Manure & Phospl:1ato II 13.74 n II 

Thoro has been no significant differences in the sugar content or 
the purity of the juice. The continued uso of the mEw.1ure has slightly 
increased tho organic content of tho soil and both the manure and tho super
phosphate has increased the available phosphate in the soil. 


